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Samipson'ls custom"-s were Ilturn-out mon ,1
ad being utterly ruine,.- in vonsequence ol
remnalning so long maemployed (the strilit
ha,.iv*ing Iasted for rnontîhs), were unable,
even had they been wvillingr, t0 pay for the
boots and shoes furnished 10 them frorn his
shop. AceordingIy, wheru that personage
wvas released from "- durance vile," ho
found that, w'îîh the exception of some four
or five po-ands, lie -%vas without a sixpenco
in the world. For a wvbile, Mr. Growler
enterîained sangLiine h opes of obtaining a
subsidy frorn his quondain, frîends and ad-
inirers; but lie very soon discovered that lie
hiad been reckoningr without bis host. Radi-
calism being opposed Io the first principles
of Christianity, ils charity begins at home,
ancd 2nds there. Selfishnc--s is ils guiding
motive and polo-star ; and consequently,
w%,hen ils tools become useless and unpo-
pular, they are tossed aside -%vith contempt-
uous and beartless apathy.

The armais of Liberalism (falsely so
called) are fuit1 of facts illustrative of this
position. Takze, for instance, the case of
that arch-agitator, Daniel O'Connell. A
few vears a go, and thiat able but deeply-
deluded man was. regarded by lis dupe.- as
littie less thian a diviiîy. Thousands and
tons of thouasands bent t1-i2 knee before hin,.,
wvith the servile bornage which is rendered
Io an Easieril despot by bis vassals. H-is
word wvas law !-his- wish, an imperative
command!~ Nove, mark the reverse of the
picture ! The grave lias receiNed "the in.an
of the people," and lus children are pny
less! Creditors liave seized 'upon IL,- pro-
porty of the "l -iberator;-" and even luis
bed lias been sold in ihe presence of his
once devoted countrymen !

Diven so did il fare -,viiiu Sampson
Growlcr! Duringy the jxe'1od lie hiad boen
occupied in compulsory to:1, the flame of'
ag(itation liad for the nîost part died away
in his native to-%vn. SEtern. hunger had
taughît the thougîlt1ss Unionists the rnad-
nes-, of thueir devices ; and îbey looked -with
scowling brow aiud cl-ose-buttonecl pocket
,upon the mnan w-ho so, lateIy had been their
elierishced idol!

Il Ilhese circumstances, the soured -and

beggared. man determined t0 pus1] his for-
*lune in the United Statta of America, ihiat
*land of promise so alluring to the restl' s
and aimless adventurer. Trie exertions of
bis foreinan, previously alluded to, enabled
him te carry his ptirpose inio effi3ct; ard
twNo years previons t0 bis arrivai in Grass-
dale, he landed in New York, with litile
more than the worn-out garmentp -%vhich
covered him.

It is 1101 our intention to& dwiell upon Mir.
Gromler's advcntures in Republican Aîne-
rica. After hanging, loose upon society for
several months, lie becamne a frequenter of
a Univer,,atist meeting-house (or âhurck. as
il -%as stylod), the doctrines of that so~ct
harmorxizing wvith his own Ziberai viewvs of
religious truîh.

A very slight acquaintanice with the
members of this denomination convinced
Sarnpson that hoe was fully qualified Ir act
as CLan Eider iii their lsrael."1 And as he
wvas a fluent taiker, and. declaimed elo-
quently at the iore fk2t's of the brethlren, on
the popular textE, (Àf .EnglWz tyranny, and his

ownsuferigs~' the cause of universal
p1iiantla"opihy, lie was soon pronied Io Ilhe
office of Deacon, and commiss5oned (so far
as mnen hiaving no cjmrnission thermselves
could authorize him,) Io evangelizc at, pieu-
sure througluout thbe lengîli and broadîh of
thbe Union, and at the -%vorld's end itscîf,
i f lie shocald ever journey so far E

The newe-unade Deacon discovered, oee
ho -%vas mucx older, thiat Dissent was saine-
what of a d7-ig in Iiis adopted land. Popular
caprice porpetually called for some change
in the Theological viands hieid out for
ibieir - .Vroval. Seldom could the unlucky
Growler manage 10 kceep) a congregation
logetlier for more than six monthis at a lime.
At. the end of that period, the Society which
ho luad. formed -,vith no small tou and trou-
ble generally evaporated, be a aracted
by some fresher eracted plalforml

Such is-ard such ever has been-the
essentiel chaxactcr of Sectarianisn. Novehly!
Noveit- is ils ceaseless, unvaryilg cry.-
"Who will showv us any good" l the
slogan wbich il is ever uplifting. fonce
il is thiat so, many have desertcd "the old

is


